For effective mastication and swallowing, to take optimum mouthful food regularly is necessary. The purpose of this study is to compare the weights and the variance of a mouthful food between children and adults. We studied mouthful weight and the coefficient variation in 5-year-old children (n‫,)01ס‬ 8-year-old children (n‫)01ס‬ and adults (n‫)01ס‬ while they were eating rice, bread, sausage and apple on two different days. The test foods were served in random order 2-4 hours after lunch. Each portion was weighed before and after each bite to measure the mouthful weight, and the weight of the last bite of each portion was eliminated from the data. The mean weight and coefficient variation in each subject were calculated. The results showed the mean weight was largest in the adults, intermediate in the 8-year-old children, and smallest in the 5-year-old children for all test foods (ANOVA). Moreover, the mean coefficient variation among the weights of the groups revealed that mouthful weight within an individual varied most widely in the 5-year-old children and most narrowly in the adults, and that 8-year-old children could show the same coefficient variation of mouthful weight as adults in rice and apple (Steel-Dwass test). Our results suggest that mouthful weight becomes larger and more regularly with age.
essential to understand the normal development of those habits as children grow. There are few reports, however, regarding bite size in children. Moreover, previous reports about children used liquids or nuts as test foods; few reports used foods that children are familiar with 10, 11) . Although children develop the ability to feed themselves gradually after milk feeding, there is little understanding about the age at which children attain an adult-like manner of eating or what the normal progression of the manner of eating is as the child grows 12) . This knowledge would help us estimate and support the development of children's ability to feed themselves. From such a viewpoint, Matsuyama et al. found that the number of chews per mouthful of familiar foods was more widely diversified in preschool children than in adults 13) . They speculated that this difference between children and adults might be attributable to the irregularity of
Introduction
Eating is a fundamental and important behavior that affects physical growth in children, although it is complicated and modulated by various factors. The weight of a mouthful of food is an important factor in eating behavior. For example, bite size affects salivary secretion, chewing duration, the number of chews before swallowing and masticatory performance [1] [2] [3] [4] . Although mouthful weight is affected by body size and the portion sizes of foods, it has been reported that each individual adult takes uniformly sized bites of a specific food [5] [6] [7] [8] . For effective mastication and swallowing, regulation to maintain optimum bite size is necessary 9) . To evaluate effective eating habits in children, it seems the weight of a mouthful of food in children. The purpose of this study is to compare the mouthful weights and the coefficient variation between children and adults using natural, familiar foods, and to elucidate whether or not children also take regular-sized bites like adults.
Materials and Methods

Subjects
The subjects consisted of three groups divided by age: a group of 5-year-old children, a group of 8-year-old children and a group of adults aged 25 to 30 years. Each group was composed of five males and five females.
The subjects and guardians of children were told about study and experiment was carried out under informed consent. The subjects were selected according to the following criteria. 1. Each subject had functionally normal occlusion. 2. Every 5-year-old child had a primary dentition without missing teeth. 3. Every 8-year-old child had a mixed dentition, in which four permanent first molars and four permanent central incisors had erupted.
4. Every adult had a full component of permanent teeth from central incisors to second molars in each quadrant.
Test foods
Considering the food texture, food shape and palatability of children, bread (butter roll), steamed rice, fish sausage, and a quarter of a peeled apple were used for test foods in this study. As shown in Table 1 , each subject within a group was provided with the same portions of test foods as measured by weight.
Experimental procedure
The experiments were performed 2-4 hours after lunch. Each subject was seated in an adjustable chair and ate the test foods in random order. The experiments were carried out on two different days. The subjects were instructed to take natural-sized bites of the test foods, all of which were eaten with the hands except for the steamed rice, which was eaten using chopsticks. Each subject took at least six bites of each food. If the test food portion was eaten up before six bites were taken, another portion of that food was provided. Remaining food was weighed before and after each bite so as to calculate the amount ingested per mouthful. The weight of the last bite of each food was eliminated from the data because the size of the last bite depended on the amount of food remaining. The mean mouthful weight for each test food was calculated in each subject. The coefficient variations within each individual were also calculated and compared the three groups. 
Statistical analyses
The average bite weight of each subject was calculated, and ANOVA was used to examine the differences among the three age groups. ANOVA was also used to test for differences among the four test foods. A t-test was used to determine the difference in the mean mouthful weight between males and females for each group. A Steel-Dwass test was used to evaluate the effects of age and food type on the coefficient variations in mouthful weights among the groups. Moreover, the Mann-Whitney test was used to investigate the differences between males and females in the weight variation among the groups.
Results
Mean mouthful weights
The total mean mouthful weights for each test food are shown in Table 2 . The mean weight among adults was the largest among the three groups for all test foods (PϽ0.05). Although there were no significant differences between the child groups, the mean weight among the 8-year-olds tended to be larger than that among the 5-year-olds. Among adults, the mean weight among males was significantly larger than that among females (PϽ0.05), but there was no sex difference in either of the child groups (Table 2) . adults for bread and sausage, whereas there were no significant differences for rice and apple. Figure 3 shows the variation in mouthful weight according to food type in each age group. The data show no significant differences among the four test foods in either of the child groups. In adults, however, the coefficient variations of sausage were smaller than those of the other test foods.
Discussion
Change in mouthful weight with age Our results showed that the mean weight of natural bites differed between children and adults for all foods tested. This finding is in agreement with a previous report that children aged 8 to 11 years with mixed dentition prefer smaller bites than adults 10) . Mouthful weight will be affected by oral cavity size. Watanabe showed that the mean value of the total surface area in the mouth of a 5-year-old child was equivalent to 54.8% of that of an adult 14) . Moreover, our finding showed that males took larger bites than females among adults but not among children. Kato measured dental arch length in children aged 3 to 11 years and found no difference between boys and girls in any age group 15) . Since there are no differences in mouth size between boys and girls, the mean mouthful weights may show no sex differences in either of the child groups. In adult, males had larger dental arches than females, therefore males took larger bites than females 5, [16] [17] [18] . In addition to the change with age, the volume of food may also affect the mean mouthful weight, since bite size is determined by visual input 19) . In our results, the mean weights of bites of bread were significantly smaller than those for the other three test foods in all age groups. As to the effect of food volume on mouthful weight, Hiiemae et al. used the term 'bite weight/volume' to show bite size 8) . Since bread is the least dense among the present test foods, this may explain why the butter roll bite weights were smallest.
Regulation of mouthful weight with age
Previous reports have shown that adults take uniformly sized bites of a specific food 7, 8) . The present results revealed that mouthful weight in each individual varied most widely in the 5-year-old children, intermediately in the 8-year-old children, and most narrowly in the adults. The decision about how big of a bite to take is complicated and involves As shown in Fig. 1 , the mean weights of bites of bread were significantly smaller than those of the other three foods in all age groups (PϽ0.05).
Variance of mouthful weights
The coefficient variation in each subject's mouthful weights is shown in Fig. 2. A Steel-Dwass test demonstrated that the mean coefficient variations in mouthful weight of the 5-year-old children were significantly larger than those of the other groups for all four test foods. Moreover, those of the 8-year-old children were significantly larger than those of the hand-eye coordination 20) . A complicated activity like eating is controlled by the central nervous system, which decides the appropriate size for a mouthful according to previous experiences 19, 21) . Because this nervous system is still developing in 5-year-old children, they have difficulty regulating the size of their bites.
The decision on bite size is also affected by the size of the portion, the shape of the food, and the manner of eating. Hiiemae et al. showed that a mouthful weight of banana varied more widely within individuals than did the mouthful weight of biscuit or apple peel in adult subjects 8) . In that report, the authors suggested that mouthful weight is governed intensively by the manner of eating and the shape and portion of the food.
In our study, subjects were instructed to eat three of the foods using their hands and the fourth using chopsticks. We anticipated that the bite size of rice among the 5-year-old children would vary more widely than that of the other three test foods because the subjects ate the rice using chopsticks, which takes a lot of training to do. In fact, an effect of food type on variation in mouthful weight was recognized only in adults. However, the coefficient variations of sausage, rather than rice, were smaller than those of the other test foods. In either child group, there were no significant differences in bite weight variation between the two different manners of eating or among the food types. These results suggest that bite size variation in children correlates with the developmental level of the central nervous system. In adults, on the other hand, since their nervous systems are fully developed, bite size variation is affected by food type and shape or by some other factors.
Children develop and acquire the ability to feed themselves gradually after milk feeding. Carruth et al. investigated self-feeding skills of toddlers aged 4 to 24 months and showed that they could completely feed themselves by the age of 2 years 12) . As for bite size, however, the present results showed it was still under development in the 5-year-olds.
Julien investigated the particle size of foods while an article of food is being broken down in the mouth in children aged 6 to 8 years and adults aged 20 to 35 years, and showed that the median particle size in children was almost twice that in adults 22) . This result suggested that masticatory efficiency in children was about half that in adults. In addition to the immaturity of masticatory efficiency, irregularity in bite size makes eating more difficult for children. A previous study showed that complicated motor skills like hand-eye coordination became more adultlike after 10 years of age 20) . Although the present study revealed that 8-year-old children could show the same coefficient variation of mouthful weight as adults in rice and apple, further studies are needed to determine at what age the bite size of children attains adult-like variation.
In conclusion, the present investigation shows that the mean mouthful weights of the test foods in children are smaller than those in adults and that their coefficient variations vary more widely in individual children than in adults. Comparison of the results between the two children's groups also clarifies that children can acquire the ability to take regular-sized bites as they grow. Our results provide a partial picture of the normal development of eating behavior.
